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A person never to be forgotten in our history!
Many Pueno Ricans who migrated to the United States
were dark-skinned, and they suffered racial discrimination.
Some responded by stressing their Hispanic identity. But
Anuro Alfonso Schomburg was proud of his dual heritage as
Latino and Black.
Schomburg was born in Pueno Rico in 1874. His father
was a German merchant living in San Juan and his mother a
Black woman from the Virgin Islands. Schomburg's experiences as a child in Pueno Rico helped inspire his determination
to fight racism, as Epifania Castillo and Valerie Sandoval
recount in Our Forgotten Scholar.
Young Schomburg came to the United States in 1891, at
age 17. For several years he lived in New York City. Around
1900, he moved to the Afrikan-American neighborhood of
Harlem, and became deeply involved in the Black literary and
anistic movement known as the Harlem Renaissance.
Schomburg dedicated his life to preserving and disseminating the historical record ofpeoples ofAfrican descent. He
urged schools and universities to establish courses in Black history. He collected books and documents from far and wide
dealingwithall aspects ofBlackhistoryand culture. Hispersonal collection ofsome 5,000 books and 3,000 manuscripts,
plus countless pamphlets and photos, became the core of the famous Center for Research in Black Culture, located in
New York.
-Taken from the Caribbean Connections
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Walking Shoes
(A conversation on the 1/18/94 Klan march thru Springfield, II.)

cold nights of ignorance and hatred
are always followed
by mornings of chalk and blackboard
I stood in a classroom
full of size five and size eights
confronting the mental warfare
on the battlefield for tomorrow's reality
this ground, which is tainted by the red
of your pseudo-omnipotence
and my kin
bleeding hearts are skin deep
whether wrapped in power ties
or baggy jeans (Cross-Colours?)
liberals throw parties
but consciousness is a birthright
that grows within
and continues to grow
for me, since that day in 1964
when, to the beat of a different drummer,

1/30/94
Qurayshi Ali
Chicago, 11

I was given these walking shoes
so many have marched
bled,
suffered,
and died
for my right to choose:
a 20 below sidewalk in Springfield
or six hours in a Cabrini-Green house of
learnin~
both roads paved by drinking gourd
followers
who travelled the same path as I do.
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''The Union for Puerto Rican Students :
The experience of a lifetime''
By Riccadonna Rivera
I joined the Union for Pueno Rican Students

forget that day. There were over 3,000 people,

(U.P.RS.) in the Fall of 1991. I was just out of high

Boricuas from everywhere, Native Americans, Nonh-

school where I had read about U.P.RS. in a university

Americans, New African Peoples, all in suppon of what

catalog. I was looking for a dub with fine guys and

we were doing. It starred to rain and got really cold,

great parries. I quickly found out that parries were not

but the people didn't leave. Everyone stayed through

what the U.P.RS. was about.

the whole thing I was so impressed and impacted by

In my immaturity at the time, I thought they

that trip, that when we came back I decided to get

were too serious and boring for me, so I chose to stay

more involved in U.P.RS. I wrote my first anicle for

away. k the days went by the members starred

Qµe Ondee Sola about that trip.

engaging me in discussions on my political belie&. We

From the first day I joined, the members of the

talked about issues like abortion, male chauvinism,

U.P.RS. were always helping me. Whatever questions

political parries, gay and lesbian issues, electoral politics,

I had with financial aid, requirements, how to get a

child abuse, etc. Pretty soon I starred looking forward

minor or major, what classes to take and not to take,

to these discussions. They shared a lot of information

which professors were really hard, etc. Numerous times

with me, and at the same time I had the space to

they have saved me with add and drop, or validation

express my beliefs freely without anyone insulting me

reminders. They introduced me to outstanding

or calling me stupid if I didn't know about something.

professors such as Kate Stout, Irene Campos Carr,

They demonstrated a lot of respect for my opinions and

Kingsley Clarke, Dan Stern, Jose Lopez, Bernard

ideas, even when I disagreed with them.

Headley, Maximino Torres, Charles Barber and Renny

I joined the U.P.RS. on the march to Wash-

Golden, to name a few. These are the kinds of profes-

ington, D.C. It was a march advocating independence

sors that will go out of their way to help you. They also

for Pueno Rico and for the release of the Pueno Rican

introduced me to the Mexican/Caribbean Studies

Political Prisoners and Prisoners ofWar, which was

Minor, which is my present minor. Even when I

something I didn't believe in at the time. I will never

thought I might be pregnant, they recommended me to
continued on next page
-
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Experience of a life time
continued from page 2

a free clinic to get testing. At times when I felt over-

balance between the two. The Union for Pueno RiGlil

whelmed with personal, work-related, or academic

Students has given me so much, and I uy everyday to

problems they gave me moral suppon. Without them

pass a little on to others. It has been to me, and to

I would probably be another Pueno RiGlil drop out

many others, an experience of a life time.*

statistic.
I have grown a great deal intellectually,
spiritually, and culturally. Before the U.P.RS. I
knew very little about Pueno Rico's history or culture.
I have gained a better understanding of Pueno Rico,
and I know the pan that we on the mainland play in
that history and the future. I understand my role in
the community, and my responsibility to canyon this
information to our future generations. I feel a great
deal of my personal empowerment came from the
U.P.RS.
A lot of people do not understand my rommitment to the U.P.RS. They say, as I once did, that
we're to serious and don't have enough fun activities
like dances or parries. My response is that there are a
hundred dubs, and a million ways in which you Glil
spend your time and money doing leisure activities,
like parties, or seeing movies, etc., but U.P.RS. will
challenge your mind! I am proud of that. Besides we
still go out and pany, we just know how to maintain a

II

Be sure to pick up
the March and

April editions of
Que Ondee Sola
dedicated to the
Puerto Rican
Political Prisoners

and Prisoners of
War.
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A child is future,

full ofnew hopes,

in''A Child"

sharing originalities

ex:orable,

within all that is the same

a synthesis ofcreation,

in eternal repetion,

owner ofeverything he sees,

eternally new

everything he touches,

and as old as the earth itself.

bears,

A child, do not be deceived my friend,

feels,

his soft wrap,

inhales,

(which is hisstrenth),

tastes.

black, red

But most ofall he is a vehicle

or whatever other human hue

of (in)immortality;

in which his fragile hardness

withoutapastinigh~

arrives wrapped,

but a steel container;

is always a future

ofall the past and all that lived,

inexorable,

free, without ties,

static's enemy

no fears,

whose purpose is to

a restless fighter

Change all.

seeking his kind

-Consuel,o Lee Tapia,

as plants seek the sun.
Ignoring prejudices,
and other negativeness;
Poesia
continued on page 7
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Biography of Julia de Burgos
Julia Constanz'l Burgos Garcia was born in

Naranjito. She first came into oontact with the

the Santa Cruz Barrio of Carolina, Puerto Rioo on

Nationalist Pmy of Puerto Rioo when she was a

F'ebruary 17, 1922. In 1931, after finishing her

teacher in the oounrryside and this oost her her job.

primuy education in Carolina, she attended the High

From then on she wore the uniform of the Women's

School of the University of Puerto Rim. 1bis is a

Section of the Cadets of the Republic of the National-

significant fuct since that school had been reserved for

ist Party. Between 1935 and 1937 she began her great

the privileged few: children ofprofessors from that and

creative work. Her poetic inclination, ex:pressa:l in

other universities, or people with social influence. Julia

poems such as Domingo De Ramos (about the Ponce

arrived there beciuse ofearly evidence of her talent

Massacre), Reply in Eight Parts and The Ttme Is Ours

Born of an extremely poor rural fumily, her

written in 1937, is a social and anti-imperialist oom-

childhood was full ofsuffering and bad omens. She

mentary. Her spoo::h, Women in the Face of Our

frai_uented the Catholic church beciuse she received a

Homeland's Sorrow, dates back to 1936. She left

few pennies from the priest and the Evangelical center.

Puerto Rioo in 1940 and lived in Cuba until 1942.

She laid in a ooffin as part of a ritual for which she

She studied languages and other oourses irregularly at

received a small sum of money. But despite her

the University o fHavana. From June, 1942 on, she

poverty, the beauty of her oounrryside and the mur-

lived in New York From 1943 to 1944 she wotked as

mur of a stream near her house, which flowed into the

the editor of Pueblos Hispanos (Hispanic Peoples), an

Rio Grande de Lofza a short distance away, opened her

anti-imperialist magazine directed by Juan Antonio

eyes to beauty and her ears to music, which in her case

C.Orretjer and run by C.Onsuelo Lee Tapia. She died in

would be the music of the poetic word. One day she

NewYorkonJuly6, 1953.

would repay her debt to her oounrryside in her epic
poem Rio Grande de Lolza.

She received her teaching rertificate from the

Julia published the following books: Pm:ise Poems

toMyse/f(1937). a very short, typed edition, In 1938,
her renowned book Poems In 20 Rounds Song to

University of Puerto Rioo in 1933. She taught in a

Simple Truth (1939) was published. TheSeaandY()U

small rural school in the c:edro Arriba Barrio of

was published posthumously in 1959.*
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R{o Grande de Lo{za*
-Julia de Burgos
Rio Grmulede Lolza!

fost dreams.

...FxtmdymrselfinJo my spirit andkt

Adokscena arme. Iifa surprised me

my smJ~ lost in ymt' streams,

pinnedto the widestpart ofY""' eternal

for thefountain tfut stoleytJU

to search

~ and! ut1Syours a thousana times,

mmy as a dJildand in a mad impuke

and in love, ytJU nwok£ my soul,andkissed

returnedytJU to thepath.

myhody.

Gmymrselfaroundmy lips andktme

Wh7t, didytJU take the WtlfD's tfut

drinkyou, tofoJytJU ~ minefor a brief

bathed

moment,

myfigure, with the stmltn ofthe newly

and hideytJUfrom the wmldand hide

risenstm? Wh, knows in wlxitremote

ytJU in ymrself,and hear astonished voias

Mediterramwz amntry

in the mouth ofthe wind.

somefazm on. the beach will bepossessing

Risefor an instantfrom the loin ofthe

me!

earth, and lookfor the intimate S47f!t of

Wh, knows in wfut shouff-s ofwlxit

my longin§ loseymrselfin thefight of

distant lands I will be spilling in order to

my birdimaginatim4 andleave a tm1Er'

open up newfarrows; or ifpe,fups, tired

for my illusions.

rose

ofbiting hearts, I will be.for.zing in ia

Rio Grande de Lolza!

crystals.

•• ~ source,

Rio Grande de Loba!

my river,

ever sina the maternal,petal raised me to

...Blue Dark. Red

the world; withytJU umidownfrom the

Blue mirror, fallen bluepure ofsk;r

ruf§dhills,

naked uhiteflesh turned black

to lookfor newfarrows, mypale dtsires;

wid, timenightl!!'S in y,ur bed;

andaU my childhood ut1S apoem ofmy

red stripe ofblood when wuler rain

Poesia
continued from page 5
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Poesia
continued from page 7

floods ofmudwmit on
thehiDs.
Mm,, river, but man

withpurity ofriver,

btnnJse in ymr blue kiss
you giwymr blue soul.
~ very dear river.

Mm,, river. 1he on&
man who, kissingmy

body, fus !Med mysoul.
Rw Grande de I.ofza!
...Bigriwr, bigtl!m:

The biwt ofaD our
insular 1l!llrS,

ifituue notfor those

Jlowingout
through the~ ofmy
soul,for my ensk1U!tl

people.
(Translated by Maria Arril/aga)
*The name of a River in Lo(za
Aldea, Puerto Rico
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The Trial of Miss Amerikkka
(Rainbow Shoes Poet-Opera)

Miss Amerikkka
is on trial today
the people
arethejury
God is the judge
and everybody is watching
on T.V_
Miss Amerikkka's
face looking grey
with a cold grin
hanging on her
face
as she raises
her right hand
to say,
"I lJo"

to the truth
no bible needed
for definition
cuz God is present
and he is troth.
Miss Amerikkka
is on trial today
the judge says
let the prosecution
begin
and everybody
is watching
on T.V.
Miss Amerikkka

the evidence
is clear
you are accused
ofkidnapping
the black man
seducing
the brown man
at the red man's
home.
With thousands
and thousands
ofbottles of
gold liquid.
As they drank
your liquor
the empty bottles
encompassed them
like a prison
and they forgot
abouJ thei,r womyn
and their children.
MissAmerikkka
is on trial today
she pleads
not guilty
forreasons
ofinsanity
and everybody
iswatching
on T.V.
Miss Amerikkka

while the men were
imprisoned
by your /iqw)r,

you stole thei,r
green and blue
land
andforced thei,r
womyn to work
foryou
while you abused
their children
and erased
theirfathers' names
from the books
youmade
then you teased
them by giving them
guns
to play with.
Miss Amerikkka
is on trial today
herfinger prints
fQUnd all over
the place
a decision
has been made
and everybody
is watching
on T.V.
Miss Amerikkka
the judge sez,

-

Qui-:

you have been found
guilty

and before I read
)'QUI" sentence
)'QUI" punishment

won't be as expected.
No execution
or life imprisonment
and the peopk
yell, "Foul
for Justice
and the judge

r

sez,
"No,

that WmJd
make you
just like her".
No.
You will be

compelled
to give back ymw
crown

and stop making
books.
and you will be

condemned
to tell the truth
ofymw crimes
for ever and ever and ever_
on T.V.
By Eduardo Arocho

Copyright 1993
Rainbow Shoes.
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"For Those of Us Who Dare"
An Evening of Celebration Dedicated to Women
Political Prisoners in the US
Music, Poetry, Performance Art

Sponsor: National Committee to Free Puerto Rican Prisoners of War and Political Prisoners-lWD Collective• For Info 278-0885
Friday March 4th

Wednesday March 9th

Home Improvements: Demolishing Domesticity
Opening Reception
Sponsor: SisterSerpent
Womanmade Gallery 4646 N. Rockwell 7:00pm - 10:00pm 588-4317

Night of Resistance: Nationwide Demonstration
Armitage Baptist Church• Kedzie and Fullerton • Gather 6:30pm • Rally 7:00pm 918-5009
for info

Saturday March 12th

Saturday March 5th

Snake Out: Night of Performance
Sponsor: SisterSerpent
Womanmade Gallery • 4646 N. Rockwell • 7:30pm • 588-4317 for info

Evening of Performance Art and Music: Benefit for Sunny Chapman
Czar Bar 1812 W. Division 8:00pm $10.00

Sunday March 6th

Sunday March 13th

SisterSerpent Artist Salon
Sponsor: SisterSerpent
Womanmade Gallery• 4646 N. Rockwell• 1:00pm - 3:00pm 588-4317

She Refused to Stop Singing: Images, Words and Moments By & About Women Political
Prisoners in the United States
Opening Reception• National Committee Gallery• 1112 N. California• 3 :00pm
Sponsor: National Committee to Free Puerto Rican POWs & Political Prisoners • 278-0885

Tuesday March 8th
Three Women of Chiapas on Their Rights, Rebellion, and Resolution:
A Benefit for J'pas Joloviletik, a cooperative union of 800 Mayan women artisans in Chiapas,

Mexico
Sponsor: Women for Economic Justice,Women's Action Coalition
Decima Musa• 1901 S. Loomis• $10.00 donation• 278-5418 for info

Wednesday March 9th
Fight Back Network: Target Joe Schiedler: Pro-Life Action League Office
Sponsor: WAC/ Fight Back Network
6160 N. Cicero• Gather between 4:00-4:30 918-5009 for info

Friday March 18th
'For Those of Us Who Dare:' An Evening of Celebration Dedicated to Women Political
Prisoners in the US
2747 W. LeMoyne (Lemoyne & California) 7:00 Dinner• 8:00 Activity• $5.00 Sponsor:
National Committee to Free Puerto Rican Prisoners of War & Politcal Prisoners-lWD
Collective • 278-0885 for info

Saturday March 26th
The Last Supper: A Vegan Feast for Women Only
Sponsor: SisterSerpent
Womenmade Gallery• 4646 N. Rockwell• Reservation Needed• 588-4317

w~•~4k:»•,;• ,;

